1. Introductions – staff and committee members

2. Dinner

3. Introduction to Food Services: presentation included below
   - Students were asked to answer what their favourite family dishes were:
     a. Spicy food/ poke box
     b. Classic fish and potato dish: wishes there was more South American food
     c. Punjab dish: stuffed potatoes with spice and oil
     d. Butter chicken
     e. Chicken schnitzel (Austrian)
     f. Conje (rice porridge) typically eaten at lunch or dinner
     g. Middle Eastern food (really likes Arabasque’s vegetarian falafel)
     h. Pho (key ingredient fish sauce)
     i. Chickpea salad & naan
     j. Jamaican food: jerk chicken
     k. Korean food
     l. Pasta dish with capers
     m. Nigerian rice
     n. Pasta (loves REV’s pasta)
     o. Indian (vegetarian)
     p. Chinese: tomato and egg stir fry

4. Food Advisory Board introduction

5. Sub-Committee Intro and Discussions

6. Roundtable

7. Next Meeting – Wednesday, February 26 – Village 1 Multipurpose Room